
FOODTECH & GLOBAL PACK
EXHIBITORS

How to set up your profile



You will receive an email inviting you to set up your profile
on the BUSINESS PLATFORM of FOODTECH & GLOBAL PACK.

At this case study we will set up the exhibitor profile for FORUM.

Click on the “Edit” button.

Step 1 | Invitation to
edit your profile



Check your company name
Add a short description of up to 10,000 characters.

You are redirected to the BUSINESS PLATFORM where you
are invited first to complete the Basic Details concerning your
company:

IMPORTANT NOTICE: All descriptions and texts 
should be in English only.

Step 2 | BASIC DETAILS



Using the text editor you can underline your text, add a list,
make it bold or italics.

Step 2 | BASIC DETAILS



In order to make it easier for visitors to find your company through
filters, make sure to choose from the drop down menus the product
category it belongs to.

Step 3 | Product catalog
& company properties



Select Product Tags Select Industry Sector Select Hall

Step 3 | Product catalog & company properties



Select Exhibitor Type Select Region

Step 3 | Product catalog & company properties



Company Logo (300pixels in height)
Teaser Image (Recommended size: 2320x1160 pixels)
Media gallery: You can add video and photos  (file formats:
jpeg, png, mp4, mkv, avi, mov)
Document  (f.i. company profile)

Your exhibitor profile on the BUSINESS PLATFORM is your “digital
stand” to FOODTECH & Global Pack so make sure to provide as
many graphics as possible. You will need to add:

Step 4 | Graphics

To upload your company graphics, you click on the image and select a file 
from your computer.



Step 4 | Graphics

You can also add a document such as a Company Profile in order to better showcase your company
and products. The preferred file format is PDF.



Step 5 | General contact details
Please check and edit all the data that have
been imported from the organizer’s CRM. 
Make sure to add missing information, such as
social media or website.



You are done setting up your profile, 
now it’s time to set up your products!



Step 6 | Setup your products

 The product name
 A tagline or subtitle
 A short description
 Is it a new product? Tick on the check box to
display a “new” badge on the product
Add the product properties from the drop
down menus (industry sector /certificates-
qualifications/ product characteristics)
Add product graphics

The process your need to follow for your
product set up is the same as the profile set up.
Let’s start! You will need to complete:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.



Once you have uploaded all the necessary content to your product
page then you can either click on the button “Add Products” or
Finish.

Step 6 | Setup your products



Once you have clicked finish, you will be redirected to this page.

FINISH



Let’s see the profile & product we created for FORUM

Click to play
video



NEED ASSISTANCE? 
CONTACT OUR SALES SUPPORT TEAM!

+30 210 5242100
sales.support@forumsa.gr

Dimitra Papaemmanouil

THE TEAM:
Morfoula Spichopoulou
Elena Besiri
Nikoletta Besiri
Kalliopi Papadopoulou
Fatiola Mbroci


